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GENEiw VON IIINDENBERG GIVEN HUGE TASK OF HOLDING BACK
CATTLE FROM MEXICAN BORDER HALL FOUND GUILTY BRUSILOFF IN LATTER'S TERRIFIC DRIVE ON EASTERN FRONT

SENT TO NORTHERN PASTURAGE
WILL TAKE APPEAL

Jury Returns Verdict After

Taking One Ballot.

IS FINED $100 AND COSTS

km lact That Liquor Va Taken to
;ar.me l!lsUwl of In ILmso Li

IIiLsis on Wliii li the State
ItesteU Ciuse.

' &Alberta tW"

After a deliberation of only a few

minutes in the case of tho Stato vs.

Tom Hall, the jury composed o( E.

Maulding, II. L. McLendon, Kd.

Cockelreas. II. M. Boyc, A. Fields,

and W. A. Gulna, returned a verdict
of guilty.

Tho case consumed the greater
part of two days and many witnesses
were examined, many points of the
now prohibition law being brought to
issue and discussed between tho at-

torneys, John Long and Elbert
for the defense and District

Attorney George Neuner for the state.

j- Vt Mi 'y e ,? V x pull Uhx III tli'"
lJ it?'1

Cattle for new pastures
Cattle from the Mexican border,

sent to safety in the north, in many
cases have passed through the j

regions which were free ranire a few
ch,;,-- vn;ir.: im hut ;irp rhnmW nnw

Saskatchewan, where as yet tho
horde of homeseekcrs has only now
hetrun to plow the virgin prairie,
The cattlemen from necessity have
liiu'un to use the millions of acres of

to farming regions and even crossed lush grasses which still are untoueh-D,- b

iiirerni.iinmil line tn the prairie ed by the shoe of a plow, the value
Tiasturcs of Canada. The frontier of
tht cattleman today has been driven

k far north of the l.a.iadian l'a- -

cine main line 'o the northern parts
of the western provinces, two on
tire trainloads of "feeders" from General von Ilindenburg (left); General Brusiloff in lib headquartera; map showing Kovcl and Lcmbcrff.

It is reported from Berlin und Vienna that Gencrnl von Ilindcnberp, prim hero of many a hard fought
campaie-n-

, has been chosen to tuke complete charge of all the German-Austria- n armies now operating on tha
eastern front. He is expected to stop the Russian armies led by General Ifrusiloff und restore tho Teutonic bal-

ance in the east Ilia task is admittedly a hard one.

passed Portal, one gateway, in who once was King mere, inis n.is
a day A general exodus from the! made a serious problem, for it was

vicinity of the Kin Grande is on. imperative for the Texas cattle to be

Sonic of the caf.lc will fit'"n on removed from the zone where hungry
the of north' '" v ' ' can make foraging raids.

u let i in lie county court of tho state
of Oregon for Douglas county his
V.nal ufcoui't as such administrator;

IS COMMITTED TO COUNTY JAILBa"iza,lou of "",ro llun 1,iin:iry
HUTU. They arc making a tour ol
California, Oregon and Washington

I'lVaVis "Guilty to Killing Oror Out of slopping at the principal places along
Season mid is Given 15 days. tlic route and giving a band coiu'.urt

spomiing a couple of days Ht each

The verdict was based on the
clause of the law which provides
that liquor kept In any place except a

private residence shall be assumed to
be for the purpose of barter or sale,
and shall be deemed a nuisance and
can be abated in the manner specially
provided In such cases.

It was shown by the testimony In

troduced that Hall, after procuring
the liiiuor. brought It to Kosebui

took It tn the parage which he
conducts on Main street. lie was
here apprehended and .the large
ouitlltity cf buozo confiscated by the
officers. The fact that It was in the

uarnge and not at his residence was
the basis on which the state hung its
case in the presentation before the

Jury. Had Hall taken the liquor di-

rectly to his home, there is a ques-

tion as to whether or not the state
could have brought action against
him.

Tho closing arguments of the at-

torneys took nearly all of yesterday
afternoon and together with tho con-

cise Instructions given by Justice ot

the Peace I. H. Riddle, It was a late
hour before the case was given to
the jury. After going to the jury
room it was only a very few minutes
until they returned, brlnslng in the
verdict of guilty.

The liquor Is now in the hnnds of

the officers and will be held pending
notice of appeal and if this Is not

forthcoming will be destroyed ac

cording to tho law governing the de- -

Ht niction of such properly The shlp- -

ment consists of 18 dozen quart bot-

tles of beer.
Hall appeared this afternoon in

the justice court to receive the sen-

tence of the court, the judgment be-

ing that he pay a fine of ?lu and

pay tho costs of prosecution. He
h:is :I0 days in which to file notice
of "tpeal which his Attorney John
Long slated would lie forthcoming
within a few days. Attorney Long
stated that if necessary the case

t ln onrrii'd tn flip hiL'iiOHt court
in order to test the legality of the
law covering the question of a nuis- -

anee.

1 o'clock n. m., at tho front door of
tho county court bnuso In lloseburg,
Douglas county, Oregon, offor for
salo .and Hell at auction for cash,
subject to redemption aa provided
by law, all of thn right, title and In-

terest of the above named defendants
nnd of ull persons, claiming., by,
through or under them, since the
first of March, 1910, in or to the
following described real property, to.
wit:

lllock Six (6) In the town of East
Drain, situated In Douglas County,
Oregon.

ClKOntlE K. QUINR.
Sheriff of Douglas County, Oregon.

8 4 5 all 8

CLAIMS ASSAl LT AM) HATlKliV

Claiming assault and battery, Mrs.
Flora Gillam today' riled a complaint
against Mrs. Maud Pearson In tho
justice court. Both ladies reside at!
Winchester where the altercation is
alleged to have occurred. Mrs.!
Pearson appeared through her al-- !

torney anil entered a plea of not
guilty. The date for trial has not
yet been set.

KXMCUTOH'S XOTin? C)I FINAL
sirriLKMKN r. j

Notice Is hereby given th:t the
undersigned executor of the la.i will'
and testament of Illram Weatherlv.'
deceased, has filed in the County;
Court of tho Slate or Dreg m for:
Douglas County, his final account as;
such executor, and tho Bald court'
has fixed Tuesday, tho 20th day of
August, 191(i, at ten o'clock a. m.'
and the court room of said court at.
Roseburg, Oregon, as tho time- and
place for hearing objections, If any,
to said account and tho settlement
thereof.

Date of first publication July :U,'
1916. j

FRED WKATHEULY. j

Executor of tho last will aud testa-
ment of Illram Weatherly, deec.is-- !

ed. 811-a2-

sl,TI, li "' SICI ti.lmunt.;
Notice la hereby given that the

undersigned, administrator ot "ln
estate of job fu nning, dcr-ase- d, has

THE FRENCH

;of which is placed by Canadian l'n- -
cific officials at many millions of dol
lars every year.

In the northern stales tho rapid
colonisation of the ranges has left
little territory open lor inc ui,

town f ami liar izinp tlcinselvts with
the country through which they are
traveling.

Tomorrow night at S o'clock in

the evening they will g(f e a free open
nil- concert, on one of tle principal
streets after which they will go to
the armory where a dance is to be
given the proceeds of which will go
to tho boys to pay their expenses
They have visited at several of the
cities in southern Oregon where they
wero greatly enjoyed.

DAILY WKATHKH ItKPOKT.

U. S. Weather Bureau, local office,
liosoburg. Ore., 2 4 hours eimmg I
a. m.t August 10, 1910.
Precipitation in inches and hun-

dredths;
Highest temperature ycalreday .SO

Lowest temperature lust night
K'lpKiiiiou, Uyl 1!4 hours ....

Total precip. since first of
month

Normal nrecin for this mouth.......luial precipitation ironi &p- -

teniherl, 1915, to date
Average nrecinitation from Sep- -

teniber 1, 1S77 34.15

l,Average precipitation for 3'J

vvet serous, (Sept. to May
inclusive 32.12

WILLIAM P. KM..
Observer.

KOll HUNT Ne.v riirnlshed
cottage and 4 lots, strawberrb s

and small fruit and fall and win-

ter garden on place, flood chick-

en house and yard with It year-ol- d

hens, near good pasture,
S02 dsw a2t

Ask For and GET f
THE ORIGINAL

32;WITNYCOMBE AT

.ind'said cont't has lixu.i .Uoiuiny,
AusuKt liSth, l'JUi, at ID o'clock u.

a., at the court room of said court
n Itost.-burg- Oregon, ag the time
utd place of hearing objections, if

.ui y, to fauiti account a"d the settle-imsii- t

thereof.
Dutrd at Hoseburg, Oregon, tlii:

Ith day of July, 1910.
T. Al. OLLIVANT,

administrator of thu ostuto of JoL

.nninr. fl'HMJlS"il. 7 llTi-- op

NOTICIi OK SIIDItll'fS SALK
Notice la herr'by g:ven that by vir

tue of an execution and order of salo
Issued out of tho Circuit Court of
the Statu of Oregon for Douglas
County, on tho 3rd day of August,
lit 6, on a Judgment rendered In
saitl court on the first day of March,
11118, In an action wh.-re- ln tho plain-
tiff Julius Goldsmith, recovered
judgment against T. II. I'aunan and
.Mrs. Melvina Kannnn for the sum
of Three Hundred twenty-seve- n dol
lars elgh'y five cents (I327.SS) with
interest thereon at 8 per cent from
June Kith, 1915. and thirty dollars
($r,0) nttorney'H fees nnd eleven dol.
lars twenty cents ($11.20; rostH,
which Judgment was enrolled and
docketed in tho clerks office o'f sail!
cmirt , ,.(Uy ,, )n flrst ,,liy
of March, 191(1, I havo levied upon

wl" on Haturday, the 2nd day
of September, 1910, at tho hour of

TRANSFER AND

) n r '' t.'i.
lit i i

1 vua

nx.w, xotick.
NOTICK is hereby given that the

undersigned administrator of the
estate of Dorothy Hunch, deceased,
has riled his final account with the
County Clerk for Douglas county,
Oregon, and that tho Honorable R.
W. Marsters. Judge of tho County
Court Tor said County, haB fixed
Saturday, the second day of Septem-
ber, 19 1(1, at the hour of ten o'clock
In tho forenoon as the time, and the
county court room in the court
house of said county at lloseburg, Or.
as tho place for hearing objections, if

any. to said flnnl account aud for
sellllng the same.

Ucseburg, Ore-o- il, August 2, 1910.
' A.' II. 1IAINKS,

Administrator of (lie estate of Doro-

thy lunch, den-used- . S.IO-a.- p

STORAGE CO.

Pace urn (.'h?ckod from
your homo to your
dvst iiiatlon.

Hnti'K'horfl (Jofids anj
Funiiturf" handlfttl hy
CMIJI'I'iftHM'il 1)1(311.

I arc, Uiy s

Uooitift, Kroiu
yVf. ItlKk.H.

J
mi, im mil Mill liailiin mi

Pleading guilty to a charge of
killing deer out of scusun, l' V.

Young, of Yoncalla, was today sen-- 1

tenced to pay $0 fine retusing to do

this he was sentenced by Justice of '

tho Peace I. Li. Kiddie to serve 5

days in the county jail Young was!
arrested by Deputy (Jamo Orrin
Thompson and Constable Howard
Church at his home about a mile and .

a half south of Yonealla. Young j

admitted killing the spike buck stat-- j
Ing that he had believed the Raeson
to open the first of August. He saidj
that he knew nothing about the
change in the law which postponed
the opening of the season until the j

15th and so had pone out from his
home about first of the "month and
had killed the dor. lie brought It

home ad keeping part of it for him-

self gave the remainder to his
neighbors.

He was greatly angered at the ac-

tion of the oMicers for arresting him
and giving him a sentence when he
was not familiar with the terms of
il.n Inn- ami nl'inr li 'l tl mi V t hfl flnp",c '"- " i

staled he would spend the time in.
3a

OAKLAND BOYS COME TO CiTYj

Will tilve Open Air Conceit Tomor-

row .Night l idb.w.d by Dame.

The Oakland California boys
band arrived in this city on the
train tills afternoon and made their
enmp at the tourist camp grouud in
North rtoseb.irg. The boys spent nil

hour or more on the streets playing
selections of band music and prov-

ing themselves to be a musical or- -

Get the Round Tankage

Uecu'for Century,

CAUTION .

1 v. ?

Made
of

own Malt
Infant t
the weakett
Need no

Nourishes
Should

-

A glassful
sleep.

MALTCOMItKt

l i l i

MARSHFIELDi

Will Help I'l.k Sll for
i.ii llutcbel).

MA RrMIFIHLD. (r., Aug. 10.--- i

fineriior .lanws W iiyct.inhe and
party, who are onroute to tim Port
Orfonl agate carnhu! nloppi d ov r

'in Marsbneld las night. T)i party
iiH'hidfs Stiit fla mo W'a; d- n (,'arl
D. Sho'Mnakf!', liut- ndi'til nf
Ilatrherif? K. K. Clanton and Kivh

and n;nue Coinnii.'sifiiiers 1. N

Flcischnr, Marion .l;u l: and
Ptone.

On tiu-i- return from Port vr,(l '

tlu parly will h c over tho tes
ftlnitt f'fiv l!:iv wliji-- have- br n of

!(( fnr a trout hatf-hi'- and chno-i-

' Inr.i t !ttn.

Kyron Cornwall, (if KnU-- p r

came to this city Irt th-'- itnd i.j

upending n phort time ntter.d np to
PU'Sn'1? ntoltcrs.

ttj pragisEnzmrmiM'SjMfc

W it. i I ;
,

:

1 1 mi miibii jniawji.A.jLM.myr..tWy;i ,1, ,y .iRfiALTED MILK1
from clean, rich milk with the ex-

tract select maltr-'- . grain, malted in our
1 louses under sanitary conditions.

and children timet on it. A greet with
etomach of the invalid or the aged.

cooking nor addition of miUt.

and sustains Mo're than tea. coffee, etc
be kept at horns or when traveling. A nu-

tritious food-drin- k may be prepared in a moment.

hot before retiring ind'jees refreshing
Also in lunch tablet form for business men

Substitutes Cost YOU Ssme Price

Tako a Package Home

HAMMOCKS
Canvas and Knit

LOW PRICES FURNITURE MAN
"aci,wii,u...


